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net's UNCO ! . * uuur.iu. I

The new unlveislty has not 'yet boon lo-

cated
¬

, neither has It bi-en named , but it is nn
assured fact beyond tmustiou. It will bo lo-

cated
¬

cither In Knst or South Lincoln , ns
those localities are easy of access trora the
city proper , and the salt basins nnd West
Lincoln packinghouses occupying that sec-

tion
¬

ot country mljaccnt to the city. That
the location will cause an enlarged boom in
real estate fur the Immediate locality In which
It Is situated , goes without question , and
consequently a .sttnglc amonz dealers In
dirt Is nut nt all Improbable. It Is related to
the llr.i : that the York , Central City nnd-
Mnllnllun college delegations dopnited home-
ward

¬

gicatly disappointed , nnd that they will
at oncu commence the work ot strengthening
their local schools alicady established. Hut
Each nctlon , while not unexpected , will not
diminish the ardor fur the university ns lo-

cated
¬

at Lincoln , and thu parties who are
helping the nnUorslty locally will allow
nothing to Intel fore with its success. The
lioom In icnl estate is already notlcnble from

s the location made , and the cnmliu season
Tpromlsos tu be ut extra interest tu Lincoln
citizens.

'HTATI : itorsi : KOTIS.:
It wns stated to the J5ii: : rupiesentallve

yesterday thnt the vacancy in thu board ot-

nillro.ul uoinmts.sloners that will bo created
by the withdrawal ol' li) n Cowdry , who em-

barks
¬

as deputy secretary of state , will bo-

lillcd by the selection on Auditor Babcoek's
11:111: , by J. 11. Alicr, of Unl. The gentleman
Is not lamely knoxvu in the stnte , but It nnv
credence is tu bo placed un what is heard , it
will mauu little ( liil'eniiicQ who thu man may
be, as the bonid is njit to bo of short dura-
tion

¬

when the legislature meets.-
'J'ho

.

papers in thn contest ot C. A. Day vs-
J. . 11. N aiiiluuwilc , for thu olllco ol Mate sen-
ator

¬

fumi Snundcrs county , havu been i
reived

i-
nt thu ollico ot the secretary of state.

They ui voluminous enoimh to nearly 10-
qnliu

-
n < trny lor transportation.-

Thu
.

lish commissioner hos plarcd un exhi-
bition

¬

In the becrct.iry'b' ollico a brook tiont ,

native grown , thntchjhs n pound and n-

half. . It was caiiK'lil nein .Mills and
sent to the commission by ( icurgo A-

.Iiools
.

! ; , and l.s the result of tlbh planted
there two years nifo.

Lund Commissioner Scott has gone to-

itushxille. . 111. , tor a hlioit visit and tu uscoit-
Mrn. . Scott limnu hum n visit bho has boon
making nlth relatives there.

Till : FIKUSIKN'S FAIR.
The gient fair fur the purpose of lalslng n

charity fund tor Injured and disabled tiro-
nii'it

-
piumlsos to bo one of the events uf the

comlnc week , and certainly Klru Warden
fuut crrr is Icavliiicnutldngundono that will
.ml to the success mid molit of tlio enter.-
ulse.

-

. . In eastern cities this featured pnbllo
entertainment nhvnjs takes nfiimtnink In

,,1-

t

the matter uf pntiunage , and Fliu Warden
Nolieiryvhu has had much excellence In

I Now Yoilc City , Is introducing this feature
in Lincoln , ns a city of tiO.OOO people ,
is certainly cicat enough and KIHICIOUSt enough to lospond liberally to thoeiloils tu
create u relief fund fur the lira department.
This llremen's lair will bo held nt the Metro-
politan rink for one week , commencing Tues-
day

¬

evening next , mm the arrnnieinouts
will ue complete nnd generous fur n great
time. I'iruVarden Xowbotry reports up to
yesterday morning forty-one booths hold to
exhibitors , which fact tend to bhow
that tlio entertainment will DO larguly-
ot an exposition character. There
Imve been thus far ov >r 700 tickets
Bold , both season and feliule , and the
attendance will certululy bo treat. The at-
tractions

¬

, aside frum the oiijlblU , will con-

nine , lined wilh satin.
The eonib anil hnifih arc worth the
price oftlic whole srt , $ J.GO each.

Contain * comb , brush , ylovc bitt-
toner.

-
. tthoe (niltoner (tint

titrrtctie.r , hi alllaaior , lined
wltht atin ; e.rtra draa'er Inbuttom
for liair jiins and toilit tirllclcs *

S. ! ' Jfotvc i ( ) C'oninanil * .
Mail in' TeAetji'HVh Order * 1'iUetl-

.Tlii

.

* itt a eomi > Jfle et comb ,

brnt-h , mirror In richest plush

fern heavy beveled ylaiw mirr.ir ,
comb and bra lt , in nice ( tHiyatorC-
UKC tit iji-Jt cadi.-

slst

.

of afternoon nnd evening concerts anil
dancing every niclit. Tliu committed linvo
seemed as soloists in the concerts Madam
Weber, train Now York City , mid Airs-
.JJukor

.

, botli of whom held like positions In
the cri'at Hnnixerfestheld hero two veins HKO-
.In

.
addition thu Apollo (jlco club 1ms been se-

cured
¬

and tlin St. Paul Methodist
church choir will lender assistance , while
Professor Wooers orchestra will bo present
the entire week , both afternoon unit eveniiiR.
Tim tickets for this lair have been placed ;it
the very reasonable rate oE S3 for the season
of one week nnd 50 cents for single admis-
sion.

¬

. KcfrcshimmtH can be obtained In the
building , and It Is the hope of the manage-
ment

¬

to secure at least 3:2,000: from the season
us a basis for a permanent relict fund for the
laid lire department

a HE WEEK IS SOCIKTV.
One of the happiest events in social circles

that has occurred of late In Lincoln was the
woddimr , ( in Wednesday , the IQth , of James
Gilbert White, Ph. I) . , of the faculty of the
State university , to Miss Maud Million , the
talented daughter of Oscar A. Million , court
reporter of the Second judicial district. The
wedding occurred at the noon hour at the
Congregational church , Jlov. howls (Jregory ,
pastor , uortormlnt,' the ccronionov , which
was the beautiful service of the Episcopal
church , with slight variations. The bruin
and croom were attended at the altar by Miss
Maggie Million , sinter of the bride , and Miss
Fannie Arnold , of Umahn , with James T.
Million and E. Ji. Durlee. groomsmen , Palln-
Snxby , 1) . til. , presiding at the organ , and its
rich tones repeated the bcantltul story of-
Mendelsohn , as the bridal couple retired
from the altar. Immediately following thu-
ccremonoy a reception w.is held lor the In-

vited u'uests at the brlduV home on N street ,
nntl nt 4 p.m. the enstwnrd train was taken
for Philadelphia , Mclroy. llnrrlsburg , and
other Pennsylvania points , where Mr. and
Mrs. White will visit with the eroom's rolix-
lives for the coining three weeks , and where
they will attend the Innnguratlon ceremonies
ol General Heaver , governor-nloct nt that
state who Is an uncle of Professor White.
At the reception at the bride's homo , prior
to their departure eastward , some forty of the
more Intimate friends of the tamily and the
groom assembled , mid many rich , choice and
valuable presents were lett as lemembrnnce.s-
of thu Among those present at the
reception and those whoso names weie at-
tached

¬

to the beautiful presents were Judge
and Mis. Stephen 1)) . Pound , Mr , and Mrs. ,1 ,
W. UewecKO , General and Mrs. J , U. Web-
Bter

-

, Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Jinrwood. Mr. and
Mrs. 1. A. DucUbtnlf. Mr , l > . 1C , Thompson ,

Professor and Mrs. Little , Captain and Mrs ,
Jlalrd , Dr. mid Mrs. llllmnl , Mr. and Mrs ,

A. C. Zolmor , Mr. and Mrs. ( ieo. W. I'nwell ,
Miss IthetaChllds , Miss Dora llowell , Miss
Tilllo Fuist , Miss Joy Webster , Miss Sarah
Harris , Miss Hurgreavm , Miss Mrs ,

Htephun JJrock , Dr. JI. K. Painter. Mr, Aaron
Jiuckfltalf. John W. Stelnhart of Xobiasku
City , Professor ( icl.-.th.irt. James Itlvett. Mr ,
Klnusloy and Professor Mciiolson. Without
aUeiiumiiK an ennmerntlon of the ninny
handsome nnd vnhuhlo presents received by
I'loftvtfornnd Mrs. White , it will not bo In-

admlsablo
-

to uvord some of the valnnblo-
souveulis leeelved lioiurelatives and friends
nutshlo thu city and those of a few of the Im-
mudlute

-
relntie1-

Kioin
- .

it'hithcs of the cioom In Colorado and
Pennsylvania iii'.iny eliolco articles of plate ,
elegant books Including books of ait anil en-
craving , and articles of virtu woio received ,

Tlio bride's father piesenti'd thu foundation
torn library Including classics of Unxllsh
authority ami celebrated works of lictlon ,

Krom the groomsmen , .Messrs. K. IS. Umleo-
nndJumesT. . Million was i mil veil ft largo
plctute In water colors , ole.irantly trained and
mounted on n ebony easel , the
picture lepietontlni : u ICuasian wedding
bet-no In the Seventeenth century. From rel-
atives

¬

In Lcavenworth. Kas. , many nrtl *

clesof value wore lect'lvt'd. Fiom Professor
11 , Kinorbun of Ulysses , Xeb. , an elegant
Japanese paper knife in blue htcel ami-
bronro landscape ; from Piolossor White's
students In the university , n mantel clock In
ebony and broiue ; from John W. Stelulmrl-
of Nebraska City , un elaborate bout ; ol etch-
ing* ; from Miss Arnold of Omaha , u PeitUm
run In handsome pattern ; from lion. C , J.
Snnth and Mr , L. Stewart of Omaha , tno
choice books , and from Mrs. 11. H. Coryell of
Omaha , a bc.uitltul hand painted china tea
sot , thu work of the donor ; Mr. and Mrs , P.-

K.
.

. Iteardsly , Falls City , bou bun box in
frosted silver of elegant dt'slgn. Professoi
White is gitally ostecmed in his work at the
state university nnd thu bride , Miss Million ,
lias always been a ci'wit fnviiiito In thu city
tlml has been her liome for years , and a host
of friends In every walk of life ate cordial in
congratulations.-

Thu
.

ladles of the Presbyterian church held

R35S5T

Contains comb , brush , and French plate bev-
elled glass mirror , besides a complete manicure
outfit , in rich plush cases with swivel drawer
in bottom at 650.

i's' Traveling Toilet Case ,

psssr

comb , brushes , etc. , in neat shape for a travel-
ing

¬

satchel. A desirable present at $3.50.-

We

.

have 1000 richly embossed photograph
albums , size 9x12 inches , containing space for
cabinet and vignette pictures. The regular
price of these albums has been $1-75 to 2.
Our price , 98c.-

.Monday

.

. we will offer 20 dozen brass and
nickle call bells like this at 60c : usually sold
for 100.

their "author.* fete" on Friday eveninc. and
they were repaid tor their Ion ;; .and dillpcnt-
woik by a very large and appicclntlvo audi-
ence

¬

, and so Rre.it was the success that It was
continued last evening , and was patronlcil-
by nneminlly largo attendance. Thure were
charactuis In costume trom Shakespeare ,

Dickens , Irving , Scott nnd other English.
authors , and even the heathen Chinee scholar
came in for a loprescnlntion. Among the
gentlemen and ladies lenrcseuted In thu
character sketches were airs. Cook. Mrs-
.Helskel

.

, Mm , .Moore , Mrs. Cass , Miss Loomls ,
Miss Marslnnd , Miss Irwln , Miss Ashby , Mr-
.Curothcrs

.
, Mr. McMillan , Mr. Hocl nian and

many others too numerous to reclt >.
The Indies of the Kpiscoual chinch held

Ihulr annual Clirlstn'ms market the past week
at the .Metropolitan rink , holding It three
evenings , ending with Krlduy. There were
boothsof every description , including Mikado
booths , (Jlpsy encampments , Ice cream
grottos , nnd numerous cuntcction stands ,

nil presided over by clmrmlng Indies
nnd mibses , who entertained the visi-
tors

¬

In a most plensnnd manner.-
Mrs.

.
. Guy A. Jirown , Mrs. Hawkins , Mrs. A.-

J.
.

. Marshall , Mr . Collorth and iJlsa Keene ,
of Chicago , Miss Oakley , Miss Mav Plckctt ,

Miss Child , Mlbs Sterling , nnilu host of others
wore active participants and assistants in thn-
pioRraii'ino that enteitained thu guests and
proved iirolltablu to the church as well.

The Pleasant Hour club held ono of their
popular dances at Temple hall on Thuisday-
uvoninc thaifwas fully eipial to their always
enjoyable parlies nnd that was largely
attended by thu membership uf thu club. The
music lurnlshed was very acceptable nnd
such ns always abounds at the club's dancing
parties.-

Thu
.
members of the La Vela club are mak-

ing
¬

elaborate prepaintlons for their grand
.Now Year's it-cuption nnd ball they
propose to have eclipse any entertainment
of the kind ever held ucfoio in the city. The
ladies will bi ) out in foico at a p. m. for the
reception.-

A
.

very quiet but all the more happy wed-
ding

¬

wns celebrated nt the residence of the
bride In this city , Wednesday , thu couple
bulng Mr. A. T. Collier , of Cincinnati , nna
Miss Maiy Leonard of this city. Only n tew
guests nnd lelatlves of the family were pics-
out and thu bridal couplnlott the same day
for Cincinnati , uhlch city will bo their home.

The week past has been nu animated one
In theatrical circles , the Walter' * company

n thu entire wcok nt the Peonies nnd-
evural tlrst chins companion holding thu

dates lit Fiinliu's opera honso. Hartley Camp
bell's creat play , tlio While Slave , has been
thu nttinctlon nt the latter IIOIISH the last two
evcnlius and It wns very abh pre.sunted ,

Dr. and Miu liolse , of Ciclu , were la the
cltv Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. Will S. Jny has returned from a visit
to Dakota City ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lamb have cone to
Washington , 1)) . C.

I ) , J. Lung , ot Clarlndn , In , vUlted in
Lincoln tha past week.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. 1. H. McMnrlryand Mls Mc-
Murtry

-

are visiting in thu cant.
County Attorny Tanner , of Hastings , was

vlMtlng Lincoln trioads yustoidny.-
Dr.

.

. ( I. H , Simons is homo trom a visit to-

Clilcago and the ea&t-
.Mrs.

.
. 1. L. Hopkins Is visiting in Cincin-

nati
¬

and N'ii sin lite , Tonn ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. O , Cocliran have gone to-

Caithace , Mo. , tolslt. .
Lieutenant and Mrs. Dudley were Omaha

on r'rlday lust.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs.v. . K. Alexander were Cali-
fornia

¬

passengers Thursday over the Mis-
souri I'aclIU' .

Major nun Mrs. Franklin , and Jiulgo Ma-
son

¬

ami duu ntor , wont Onulu vUllor * J'rl-
dixv.Dr.

. J. W. Mitchell , of Superior , WAS n basti-
H'sb

-

and pleasure visitoi to Lincoln Thurs-
dav.

-

.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. McKlnley have gone to-

Mollne , 111. , tor a visit durin ;; the hollduys.-

Wo

.

take no properly for s lo that wo
cannot honestly recommend to our cus-
tomers. . Thu C. E , Maynu Keal Estatu-
nnd Trust Co. , N cor. 10th and liar-
noy.

-

.

NoltrusWa nnd Iowa Weather ,

For Nebraska and lo a : Fair weather ;
slightly warmer.-

Wo

.

take no property for sale that we
cannot honestly rcconuuvud to our cus-
tomers.

¬

. The. C. E. Muyne Uoal Estate
nnd Trust Co. , N W cor. lOlh und liar-
noy.

-

.

STOCK VA.IUIS

Able niiqincsN Mon Hacked Ity Capital
Make u Solid Institution.-

A
.

visitor at the stock yards at bouth
Omaha is always burprised at the won-

derful
¬

progress that has been made- there
during the past few months. JS'ew pack-
ing

¬

houses have been openedtho yards
have been enlarged nnd a great many
other improvements made. One of the
important institutions of South Omaha
is the Union Slock Yards bank. While
its establishment lias been under consid-
eration

¬

by the Stock Yards company for
the convenience of live stock men and
others , for the past yeartho actual open-
inc of its doors was delayed until No-
vember

¬

24 last. The management of the
stock yards company did not sue or ex-
pect

¬

any profit in a bank for the lirst-
year's business , but with characteristic
energy and foresight bcliuvo it one of the
best things that could bo done to advance
their largo interests in South Omaha and
push Omaha's hvo stock interests to tlio
iront. L'iie directors of the bank are
largely heavy stock holders in the stock-
yards company and are alive to booming
the yards nnd advancing the interests ot
every stock man doing business or hell ¬

ing his stock at South Omaha. Among
the stockholders of the Union Stool :
Yards bank are such strong mun ilium-
ciully

-

as the following , most of whom
are thoroughly known in Omaha and all-
over the west , thoroughly identified wilh
large won turn enterprises and known as
the originators and promoters of the
yards : John McShanc , president of thu-
uank , also president of the stock yards
companv nnd the Bay State Cattle com-
pany

-

, ntc. , congressman-elect for this
district 5 William A. I'aUon , vice
president of thn bank and tnu-
stoek yards company , principal of thu
wholesale grocery house of Paxtou , Gal-
lagher

¬

& Co , , aim ol the Otcalalla Land
and Cattle company , etc. ; Herman

, president of thu First National
Hank of Omaha , also of Kountx.c Bros. ,

bankers , New York City , heavily inter-
ested

¬

a& a capitalist in South Omaha's
stock interests and industries anil well
known as the largest real estate owner in
Omaha and one of its ablo.it linanelal
men and whose connection with any on-

tciprlsu
-

Is n sure onum of success ; P. E.
Her , ot llur A : Co. , mid thuillow
Springs di.stlllery , the man who had the
sand and thu money to demonstrate that
coal exists in Nebraska and tindur thu
city of Omaha ; .John A' (. 'roijihton , vice
president ot the First N'alional' Bunk of
Omaha , heavy capitalist and land owner ,
largely intere.-tcil Micce&ifully also with
many western unterpr.ises , Luthur and
Augustus , of Bros. ,

bankers , Now York City , and largely in-

terested in ponvur and ''Omaha a well ;

Dunjamin F , Smith , capitalist of lloston ,

whose works have showpi largo faith In
Omaha and her rual .uitate , owning
many laigo business blocks , and whoso
South Onmliu interests'cyincu' hU con-
lldencu

-

that her nro > puritvhnsju.st begun ;

J. II. Hosier , of 'Punmyhiuila , eapitalint ,

and known by his purdu o of thu South
Omaha land syndic : , S.unuelV. . Aller-
ton , of Chicago , intere.ated largely in
Chicago and Omuhn Union stock yards
and thu capitalist the papers have lately
prominently advertised as the chief
builder of the new railway from Chicugo-
to Omaha ; Charles H. KounUo , president
of thu Colorado National bank of Denver ,

oldust bank in Colorado ; Hubert D , Fow-
ler

¬

, of Chicago , of the Anglo-American
Provision conmnv , Chicago and South
Omaha , and of Fowler Hros , puckers ,

Now York City ; M. C. Keith , of North
Platte , one of the beat known oattlu men
of the xvest , Fred H. DavN , cashier of the
First National bunk of Omahaand others.

The cashier is E. li. Brunch , ot Branch
Ai Co. . Omaha , formerly E. U. Branch &
Co. , tniriiH.nt , Nob. , n gentleman who
Has had a wide and varied cxnc-
haying be n fourteen years ''n tk **

Building Blocks , 25oEOcl.R-

leiallaiihones

, , .

, 15c , 25c , 50c.

Pianos , 25c , 5Qc , $1 , 1.25 ,

250.
Dominoes , BOo , 75c , 9Qc ,

Cornsts , 25o , 50c , 75o , 125.
Trombones , 25c , 5Qc , 75c , 1.
Ten Pins , varnished anil striped ,

25c50ol., ,

Buffalo Bill Guns , 5Qc.

Single Barreled Guns , 25c , 5Qc ,

75c.-

Doiilils

.

Barreled Guns , 15c , $1 ,

$1.25.-

Swoids.

.

. 25c , 50c , 75c , 1.
Set Table Casters , I5c , 25c.

Doll's Brass Bedsteads , $1 ,

$1,50 ,

Savings Banlis , 35c , 50o , 75c.
And thousundti of oilier nie

KID BODY BISC DOLLS

A

'" " .' Jnlnteil kill bi> < } ] , loiifi ein-lij
hair a $J iloll for , > (te.

KID BGDY BISC DOLLS ,

Q PMOKF0. .

ing business and is one of the best known
business men of Omaha.

The ollice is located in the exchange
building in the room originally con-
structed

¬

and rc.servcil for that purpose.-
It

.

has a good vault and the oflico is lilted
up with good counters and desks uro-
tcctcd

-

by wire screens and is thu ploas-
antcst

-

room in thu building. Hall's Safe
and Lock company furnished the safe
which is of Hall's latest and best work
with time look and every security for
safe keeping of money. 'Inoro are new
signs in raised trill letters on the west and
south sides of thu building put up during
the past week that on the west side
being plainly read from the depot.

The Union Stock Yard bank is incor-
porated

¬

under state laws with capital of
3200,000 and authority to increase to
J500.000 when desired. The success of
thin venture siucu its establishment leas
than four weeks ago is something
phenomenal. Almost every live stock
commission lirm doing business In
South Onmha have transferred their busi-
ness

¬

to the Union Slock Yard bank , lo-

cated in same building with their ollicos
and as handy for them as a now jack-
knife

-

for the proverbial small boj' . Men
in other lines of business seem also to
thoroughly appreciate the difference be-

Iwecn
-

doing misinoss at home and up-
town , and have largely transferred their
linaricul transactions to the Union Stock-
Yard bank. Now accounts came in also
from workmen and others whoso homes
or intorcslH are centered in South
Omaha in fact scarcely n day passes
that does not show an increase ot from
two or three to six or eight now depositors ,

while thi volume of transactions from
the old accounts is steadily increasing
day by day. Hanks outside of this city
also itnd the Union Stock Yard bank a
convenience dnpnsits being made there
lor their credit and the use of the homo
shipper who thus receives Ins money
without any rink in transmission to hini ,

The aim of the bank seems to be to
thoroughly and systematically advance
thu interests of South Omaha , the Union
Stock yards and the interests especially
of .shippers nnd feeders of live stock in
Nebraska and thu west.

The heavy backing which the bank has
and the favor with which it has Imun re-
ceived

¬

will iiiMiro its prosperity in the
future. _

CHUllCII NOTICIJH-

.Sorvloe

.

* at tlio ..Differen-
tT'lroiijjhoiit tlio City.

The Saints Chapel , on Twenty-iirst and
Clark streets. Preaching at 11 a. m. nnd
7'3 () p.m. .Sabbath school at I2l0: ! p. m.
Prayer meeting Wedne Iay evening. All
invited.

United Presbyterian. ((11-J north JStli St. ,

Kov. K. B ( iranam. Public worship at
11 a. m. and 730 p. m-

.llcth'1Mun
.

Baptist ; church. Sorviets-
at ll'"i: p. in. at St. Mary's Avcnun
Congregational church , preaching by-
thu pastor , Kov. 1) . Ileaglo , of Princeton ,
111. Sunday school nt ! 1 p. in. Prayer
meeting U'liur-sday evening at 7:3: p , m.
The Lttdion1 Aid society will incut
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at the
ruslduucu of Mrs. Clarke , 601 S40 liar-
ncy

-

street.-
1'irst

.

Baptist church , corner Fifteenth
and Davenuort Htieels. Sermon at 10.30-
a. . m. and 7:30: p. m , by Jev.{ A.
Jacob * , evangelist. Sunday school at
18 o clock. The ordinance of baptism
will bo administered after thu evening
survict ) . Prayer meeting Monday and
Wcdnesdav at 7:30: p. m. All aiu cor-
dially

¬

invited to attend.-
Calvarv

.

Baptist church , Saunderostreca-
Rev. . A. W , Clark , pastor.
Preaching at 10:30: a , in. and 7:80: , p. m. ,
conducted by pastor. Sunday school at
3 p. m. Prayer meeting VV'ednusdav
evening at 7:30.: The Sunday K'hool will
have a Ciiriitmas tree Friday evening.-

irrmujn
.

( Lutheran church. 10'W SutitU
1 it'Mtt'Ctlistreet.' Service I'Vi n I'lHn

CHRISTMAS DISPLAY IN BASEMENT.

Express Wagon. , $1.S5..T-
ti.4

.
. like this. Ilns u chestnut box , vnvuishfil on Ilic wooiljcdyo o bol-

joni 1)oinl) ; niul innuUUng around top o box painted ml ; 24 inulie.H limjj , lii-
inclii'S wiile and 5 inches deep ; iron tires ; bus wrought iron uxles , with mnl-
loablo

-
iron draw ; iron boxes in bubs and inallrablo iron oirclr plates , brightly

Clipper Sleighs , 85c.-

A

.

low priced but desirable Clipper Sleigh ; top nicely ornamented ; half
ovnl Hhoee , side bundles , ns shown in out : '14x101 inclie.-" . 1'rico 85c ,

MAIL ORDERS FILLED. OhvSstnwB Goods Next Wook. S. P. MORSE & CO.

Girls Sleighs , S5o.I-

H

.

u three knee , swan neck sleigh ; has round knees ; full us strong rut
chnnfcrcd kncun , yet'light' ; nicely painted and ornamented ; a very popular
.sluiir.li. 12x81 inehe.s. Price 8fic.

Our Holiday Department in the basement is the Im-gost and finest in the
Avest. Muil orders for the above. S.K_ MOHSE&CO.

Clipper Sled , SIA-

CIippi'ror

-

Coasting Sleigh made from oak lumber ; strongly made ,

and nicely finished ; round spring shoes ; varnished on the wood ; the lop
jiicely ornamented ; holes for handles or side pieces , one dollar. The best
one dollar sled in the west.

10 : . m. Sunday school at 2 p. in. E. J.-

Frcso
.

, pastor.
Presbyterian church , corner Doilgo

and Suveiitccntli struuts Services nt
10 : 0 a. m. nnd 70: ! ! p. in. by the pastor ,

Rev.V. . 1. Hnrshi. Sunday school nt-
noon. . Young peoples' meeting at
0-4(5( j ) . m-

.In
.

the Swedish Evangolicnl Lutheran
church , corner of Caps nnd Nineteenth
streets , divine scrvics and preaching by
the pastor , E. A. l-'ogolatrom , at 10:30: n.-

m.
.

. and 7 : ! ! ( ) p. in. Sunday school at 3:30-
p.

:

. m. Tuesday evening , prayer mauling ,

and Thursday evening , prcaohing of the
gospel. Scandinnvians are invited to at-

tend
¬

all tiic meetings.
Unity church , corner Seventeenth and

C'ass streets. Service at 11 a. m. and
7:00 n. m. Sabbatli school at 12:15.: Kcv.-
W.

.
. E. Copeland , pastor , Subject of

the sermon to-morrow morning , "Jlen ,

who are not mon. " Subject of the even-
ing

-

lecture , "The future which awaits
us. "

North Presbyterian , Snundors street ,

Hov. Win. It. Ilonderson , pastor. Ser-
vice

¬

at 10:30: a. in. and 70: ! ! p. in. Sunday
Kchoolatnoon. Young pooplu'H meeting
at 0:30: p. m. Strangers made welcome
at all the services.

United Pre&bytorian , corner Park
avenue and Grant street. Preaching at
11 a. m. and 7:30: p. m. by llev. Wil-
liam .Johnson , of College Springs , la. ,

Sabbatli school ; ) :uO. All * welcome.N-

OTIIS.
.

.

The Unv. Mr. Thompson will lecture
this morning at Itoyd's opera house at 1-
1o'clock , subject. "Keciprocal fnnclionH-
of men and animals to each other , and
their corresponding obligations an art
btudp. "

St. Murk's Kvangolical Liithnran ,

Saunclors street , near t'liarles , Jov.-
icorge

{ .
( II. Suhnur , pastor. Church her-
vices and preaching by the pastor at
10:30: a. m. and 7:00: p. in. Sunday school
at !230; p. m. Meeting for bible study
and prayer Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
Strangers made welcome at all (services.-

St.
.

. Matthew's English Lutheran
Sunday school meets every Sunday after-
noon tit 3:110: in hall over Contu's drug-
store , 1531 south Thirtccntli .street. ,

St. . Mary's avenue Congregational
church. Uuv. Willard Suolt will pnneh-
botli morning and evening. .Morning
topic : "Tho b'atism of HID spirit " In-

tiio evening a popular gospel service will
be held , Scats lix-u ami all invited ,

Swedish M. E. cliureh , North Eighteenth
street , between Cass and California.
Preaching in Hie morning by H v. H. 1 .

Liudrpiist , of Red Ualc. la. , and in HID

I'vening by Uev. ( ) , J. Swan , Saronviilu ,

Neb. Young people's prayer meeting
nt ( I : '.' ( ) p. m. SL-andniavians are codially
invited ,

ArulilUiudiral.-
EMr

.

( jleorgc J . Flshor , tlio well known
architect , who has done so largo n blmro-
of the designing ami planning for thu
magnificent structures which adorn this
city , has withdrawn from the linn of-

Mondolson & Fisher and will , about Jan.-
Inl

.

, open an architectural ollico of His
own , Ills cvlcnsivo preparations and
valuable expurienco qualify him in a high
degree to fill in n most satisfactory man-
ner the demands which will naturally bo
made upon him , lie educated espec-
ially

¬

for this profession , and several
years spent in leading Chicago ollicos ,

were supplemented by two years spent
as head ilntnalusiuiin lor the old linn of-

IJnfreno & Meiulnlson , followed by an
equal period in the firm hit now leaves
to work induiiondently. Ho will take
ohargo of any kind of arohHecturiil work ,

luruo or simtll , and them is nu doubt hu
Will give thu best satisfaction to those
who entrust their work to him. A cen-
tral

¬

location will bo chosen for the ollico.
and vvil.1 ud shown In a few

The rfvenuelf ollcctlons yesterday amounted
to s.l , US. bU.

AMUSRMRNTS.-

CAl.MIl

.

) HACK.
The Oinnlm iiibllc) will bo Riven a rare

treat on Monday , Tuesday nnd Wednesday
evoniiiRs of this weeit at lo! > d'.s oporn IIOUH-
Oby the Grisnier-Davles combination in the

I dramatization of Hugh Conway's popular
novel , "Called Itack. " 'lhat the company Is-

an excellent one can bo attested from the (ol-
lowing from the Salt Lake HeuM : A very
Inrgu house welcomed the ( irismcrUiwlus-
combinatinn nt the llicntcr InstcvunliiK. Tbe

' piny was the new drama after Conway's pop-
ular

¬

romance , "Called IJaelc. " The drama is-

oiio of absorbing interest , and Its plot , wlth-
out being ntall Intricate , is Intensely dre-
matlc.

-
. In the last two nets scenery painted

by Voi'L'tlin was introduced , , ono a priHon-
yaul In Slboiia , nnd the other a mansion
Iionso ciiidL'n In I'arifl , both very striking.
The play Is well put upon the htnco , wen
acted , and thoroiiKhly enjoyable , niul should
draw lull houses.A

liAO I1A1IV.
I Paragraphs have hcen publlslio'l nt differ-
ent

¬

times that Air. Frank Daniels was no
longer with tlio "Itni; Haliy" company , which
Is a mistako. The "Kng IJaliy" will appear
In this city next Friday and Sattnilay. A-
Krainl inatlneu wilt bi nivmi Clnl tina.s after-
noon

¬
and the cast will Inchulo Frank Dan ¬

iels , AllHS liessle Sanson. Harry Conor. Miss
Helen Kleiner not torircttiii }; the homeliest
dog alive, 'HiindHomo.

WOMAN AHA.1NST WOMA.X-
.Kflln

.
Kll.iler , who Btranuely enough has

; In Onuihu , boKins u two nlulitu-
'iiiKaeinoiil> In lloyd's opera house a weak
from to-morrow availing , She will play
'Woman Against Woman , " In whluh Nho-

1ms scoictl hur Kreatest trlninph slnco leavlnic
the Madi&on .Sqimnt theater. At tlio axe ( it-

twentyelKht Miss Kllsler 4njo.vH the reputa-
tion

¬

ol UmiiR one ot the most artistic nnd pop-
ular

-
"stnr.V' on the Ameilcan htan ' . Her

"Hu7nl Kirko" inado Ilia tiiino nnd lortuiif ! of
the Madison Sipiaru theater , and even that
nopnlar play could not survive her depaitaru
( nun It tor more than lialt a season-

.We

.

taicu no property for pale that wo
cannot honestly recommend to our OIIH-

toimir'.s.
-

. The C. E. ftlayne Uoal Kstato
and Trust Co. , N W cor. 10th and liar-
noy.

-
.

_

'J'lin ClirlKlmiiH ICv nlaI ir.
| Omaha's weekly society paper , tlin J5xcc-

lsior
-

, issued a nnmher je-Mcidixy whluh "dues
Itself pi end , " Jl coiibhlcd of twelve pR es ,
with a handsome cover , and was tilled to ic-
pletlon

-

with choice readlnu matter. Con-

amoni
-

! the Icaturen was nn aitlcln
lot III thu uiowtli of the city , nnd this

wns ilHifetiatcd with wood cuts of the princi-
pal

¬

IjullilliiL'H ol Umuha. Other bright leu-
taies

-
Inclmle a Ciiiistinns f tor > by K. ( ) .

Snyder , tlio assistant editor. A Muilrli by it.
F. lianowH , an aitlele liy liev. Mr. iSheirlli.
entitled "A Chat with William A. Piixton ,"
etc. Alto 'other the pnpur lellcots gieat-
ciedit upon the publlbheis.-

Wo

.

takn no pronmly for halo that wo
cannot honeBlly reeomniund to our ens-
tamers.

-

. Thu U K. Maynu Heal Estate
and Trust Co. , N W"cor , 15th and liar-
ncy.

-

. -

I'urinlts ,

Superintendent Whitlouk issued build-
ing

¬

permits yuslcrday as follows :

Omaha Kindling Maiuilactiirint ; com ¬

pany. one-Mori Ir.ime building , Nich-
olas

¬

, between TwclUh.nd( Tmucuntli-
blreuts giO

Christ .Nelson , onu-Htory fiamu cotlae ,
Twenty-ninth nud tiowaid slrcots. . . . 1CG

Two permits 81-100,

property
cannot honestly recommend to our mis-
Immure.

-

. Thu C. E. Mnyno Jtcal Estate
and 'J'nibt Co , NV cor , l&th and Har
tley-

.SifKi

.

Juduo ISi'ttivcr'K Opinion.
The opinion of Judge Jtruwor In the

of I'rcutUs D. Cheney vn. Muriu Stone. Thld
was an action to foruclose a iirt'u[ ) ( eon real
eatatu In wbieh the dufuUsu. ot usury nnd-
stututo of limitation'on ur cd ,

lirewer jiold for the plnlntiU' .


